Cribley Drilling Company
Wells 4” to 20”
Cribley Drilling Company was started
in 1946 when E.E. Cribley and his son

24 Hour Pump and Well Service

Howard moved to Michigan from Texas.

Pressure Tanks

Their intent was to begin drilling water
wells based on the knowledge that Mr.
Cribley gained in the oil ﬁelds of Texas
and Oklahoma. The Great War was over
and there was a need for many new
houses to be built which would require water wells. They named their new company E.E. Cribley
and Son. In the early years, the Cribleys worked as a father and son team drilling wells, installing

Test Wells
Irrigation & Pond Wells
Geothermal & Closed Loop
Monitoring Wells
Test Borings

pump systems, and doing service work in the surrounding areas of Dexter. As word spread about
the ﬁne work being done and the “state-of-the-art submersible pump” the Cribleys installed, their

Well Abandonment

little business began to grow.
The Cribley family continued to run the company until February 1, 1963, when they sold the
company to Jack and Mary Jane Clark. The name was well known so it was only changed slightly
to Cribley Drilling Company, and in 1969 it was incorporated.
The company has continued to ﬂourish due to a strong commitment to quality workmanship,
timely completion of thousands of wells, and prompt service after the sale.
In 1979, Cribley began offering water conditioning, iron removal and water puriﬁcation
equipment. In 1990, water conditioning operations were placed under the name Champion
Water Treatment and it remains an important division of the company. A trademark was issued
in 1992 to Champion Water Treatment for QuickSilver™ Water Treatment Systems, for a full
line of residential and commercial water conditioning equipment. Now in its second decade,
QuickSilver™ has proven itself in many different applications with water softeners, iron ﬁlters, and
reverse osmosis systems. Many people have experienced the beneﬁts of this ﬁne equipment.
On December 31, 1999, Jack & Mary Jane Clark retired after nearly 45 years in the water well
industry. With the help of many ﬁne associates, their children Larry, Cindy and Tim have carried
on with the Cribley tradition which began so long ago, continuing to reach new goals and striving
for perfection in all that they do.

Champion Water Treatment
Water Softeners (meter/demand)
Twin Tank or Single Tank
Iron Removers (Chemical Free)
Reverse Osmosis
(Drinking Water Systems)
Water Cooler Rental / Sales
Odor / Bad Taste Removers
Dura-Cube Salt Pickup or Delivery
Bottled Water Pickup or Delivery

What could be more important than the water
needed for your home and family?
At Cribley Drilling Company we want you to know how important
ﬁnding good, plentiful water for your home is to us. We have
three drilling crews, two pump installation crews, two pump/well
service crews (available 24 hours a day), two water conditioning
service/installation crews, and a dedicated support staff to back
them up.
The Cribley Team has an unprecedented amount of training and
experience ready to serve you. We also utilize the latest techniques
in ﬁnding and developing available aquifers and use a full line of
top rated equipment to get the job done right and on schedule.
Bring us your project, we’ll make you glad that you did. From the
ﬁrst call to our ofﬁce staff, right through to the completion of the
well or addition of a water conditioner, you’ll say “I’m glad we chose
Cribley Drilling Company and Champion Water Treatment!”
We’ve completed over 19,000 wells, 22,000 pump installations, and
installed over 4,000 water conditioners. Now our most important job is
yours.

